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"Tid Later
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U-

cinion in the si 
r T. Adams, proper tj 
ho Keystone district, 
O. Welch, county tax 
which was heard beior 
lent L. Shinn or the 
t yesterday, is not «xp

|lng to reports of the proce 
This suit, wh'ich is one 

caching Importance to eve 
e.iity owner in the state, an 
is being watched with 
throughout California, is t 
growth of a petition for 

unction which way 
against the con 

n June. Adam 
backed by the 
the Normandie 

Mattoon Act Heller A 
L sought lo-restrain the c 

olleetor from welling pn 
^Inquent taxes which

ents levied under 1 
toon Improvement act.

In August Judge Walt 
granted the. Injunction and 
for suit. The case was h 
terday before Judge sh

Lloyd S.ys George
Nix and Joe Rayoran appearing 
ror the plaintiff and J. H. O'Con- 
nor, deputy county counsel, for 
the defendant, W. O. Welch. No 
arguments were presented on 
ither side as to the facts In the 
an;>. as the attorneys for both 
Ides were agreed as to this phase 
f the case, but the principal con- 
ention was waged over the matter 

of the constitutionality of the Mat- 
act, which Adams' counsel 

held also violated the Fourteenth 
amendment to the United States 
 onstitutlon which prohibits con- 
iacation or property.

Adams' counsel contended that 
ipecial assessments in excess of 
he benefits derived by the land 
owner are unconstitutional and 
fold, and that property derived no 
I.eni'Ht from money paid for taxes 
which were delinquent through the 
:tpfiurlt or other parties. 

Attorneyn in the case intimated 
the null would probably reach 
United States supreme court 
e a rinal decision In the mat- 
 ould be reached.

:32,280,002. 
his Imsinc

ctary o 
of Co

ells the story 
Its; developi 

piled by the 
Chamber of Co

an interesting

NATIVE MARRIAGE

Torrance Given Ma 
sideration In Co 

-r-~ Projects

Ct-nMiwtir 
i nice health 
i--.nl or l.SB rnilen of 
boulevard within the city

portent Items of county 
t<on during the year 1932, 
records showed today 
lion of the records of the 
mechanical department i 
tliat there wag little don 
way of county building la 
according to William M. D 
chief mechanical engineer. 

The new Torrance health 
'WOK the more important or 
county building projects, 
was given as 139,084.70 
Modeling of the supervlsi
*lce» and meeting room

cost W.OOO, and the third 
mentioned was a new utillt 
ipv 'at the county farm
 " 9.65. Expenditure o 

nal (3,889,078.92 to 
new general hospital 

Item.
cment of Sepulv 
ulle not comparal 

county Imi 
launched or 
2, Is Importan

an Importan
vard that sbine day will b 
between Han ' vl''ernando 
l4is Angeles hkrhor to < 
13 miles from the distun.c 
harbor. More costly road 
curried out by the county 
were widening and pav 
Pomona boulevard, 5310,000, 
Inu and paving of Ana.be! 
graph road. J175.000, gra 
Klrestone boulevard bet we 
luntlc boulevard and 
J8000, and plans for Its pavlttij

While the county flood colt,,, 
district completed more than 
000.000 worth of work In 193J, 
filing of a report urging- 
launching of the Nigger Sli 
project was the most imporlun 
08 concerns Torrance, Oardana ;m 
mirroundliiK district.

. matrfcd once In Beverly 
Mw. Mwtat Earl and her 

wen remarried In Tahiti' 
native chieftain while on 
oneymoon Just for the fun 
A renolne native marriage 
"at given the couple after 

tribal rites had been 
Photo shows Mn. Earl 

rettraed wife her husband 
UM Uner JCauntamri.

FpiMayTry 
Stores

Ministry of Coni 
ng this ninrchandls- 
ular in both North 
lea, because of the 
of living here. 
French [nstluctive- 
chaln store Idea, 
stry officials are 
has In the Amer- 

e number of go- 
an economic para- 
try that at a time 

should be low, 
ire more thrifty 
the cost of cer- 

proporllonately

ADDED 
CONTRIBUTIONS

medlares-" Is the 
farmer and con 
cords, "wipe out

C). do I'awlo»kl, 
oinlbt, have Just 
tlon to a head. 
clflcully reconf-fornia, »25.00.

Employ..!, Colu 
pany, $76.00.

Shows County 
Development

eight years Los An- 
las secured S74 con- 

light an attend-
of 807,000 people

l-'r. Tipton.

Ml ran
ut in "Dollars

T,. J. Gilmeiste

t, and was com- 
Angeles County

of the
a n c e m e n t ol1 Los Angeles 
ty during the last ten years.

Is shown that between the 
s 1920 and 1930 Los Angeles 

county scored one-hair the new 
ipulation , which settled in the 
\c\l\f Coast states. 
Also the booklet shows that: 
Farm Income in the county In 
cased from $70,504,4^3 In. 1920 

$93,146,844 In 1930. based on 
deral census figures. 
The last ITnlted States ccnsu 

manufacturing shows that Lo 
Angeles county ranks seventh 1 

ahie o( products, eighth I 
paid, ninth in number i 

earners and nrth in numbe

1919 there were 73,754 em 
ployes producing $417,808.804 Ii 

llfaetured products.
1929 there

output

factu

found dead

ary

CALVIN COOLIDGE,
FORMER PRESIDENT

DIED TODAY
NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Jan. 5. (U. P. Special to 

the Torrance Herald) Calvin Coolidge, 30th president of 
of the United States, and the only surviving former presi 
dent, died suddenly at his home today of a heart attack. 
Coolidge was 60 years of age. Re was elected to the vice 
presidency as a running mate to Warren C. Harding in
920 and succeeded to the presidency on the death of 

Harding, August 2, 1923. He was elected to the presidency
n 1924, and on his retirement has been living quietly at 

his Northampton home. .
Calvin Coolidge was born in Plymouth, Vermont, in 

1872. He graduated from Amherst college, was admitted to 
the practice of law, and held the following offices of public 
trust during his career: City councilman, city solicitor, 
clerk of the courts, member of the lower house of the.  

I Despond*Massachusetts legislature, mayor of Northampton, member j troubles u 
of the Massachusetts state senate and president of that I Bponslble fo 
body, lieutenant-governor, governor of Massachusetts, vice 
president and president of the United States.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Grace Anna Coolidge, 
and one son, John Coolidge. Another son, Calvin Coolidge, 
Jr., died during his father's first term as president

Real Estate Man 
Uses Shotgun to 
End Existence

Frank Tipton, Hollywood
Riviera, Said Despondent

Over Finances

nlnent

Hollyv

; 42. pr< 
residing at 624 
I Riviera, was

home shortly after 7:30 
Wednesday morning. Janu-

cating suicide. A 12-gauge shot 
gun had been used to commit the 
rash act, part of Tlpton's head 
being blown away by the dis 
charge: '

The family, consisting of Tip- 
ton's wife, Mrs. Ann Tipton, and 
their 17-year-old son. Frank, 
heard the shot and the boy rushed 
downstairs to find his rather lying 
(lead In Ms "den."

'ncy over fin
Hid hav

E WILL BE HOST TO 
DISUpIZftTION

Carl L. Hyde Will Be Installed As President of Harbor
District Chambers of Commerce at

Meeting Thursday

Distrii 
at this

t Chambei 
body's fir 

day

ere 146.647
d u c 1 n g manufactured 
(1,319,386,486.

aomestie trade the net salei 
,os Angeles county 
 ed goods In the 12 western 

amounted to *379.f>58,000 In 
1919 and Increase;] to 31,062,506,000

1929.

Foreign trade, llk<>" "domestic 
tracje. Is a-steafly. yaur-round bal- 

icel In the proirross of Los 
Angeles county. Within the last 
five years a total or $640,914,000 of 
foreign money has been brought to 
Los Angeles county, or an aver 
age or *i2S,ooo,ooo.

Speaking of "Dollars 
sus." A. O. Arnoll, seer 
ager of the Los Angele 
of Commerce, said:

"This shows the recc 
Angeleu county durl: 
years. Its farslshted business 
men. realizing the necessity for 
balanced prosperity, have support 
ed and worked for this accom 
plishment through their local 
chamber or commerce. Our board 
of county supervisors, appreciative 
of the fact that the progressive 
community always has the lowest 
tux rate, has lent its financial sup 
port to the march of progress and 
the stabilizing of the county's de 
velopment. It has received in re 
turn each year many millions of 
dollars in new taxes dividends for

Fern Avenue School Pupils Move 
Into Newly Constructed Building

id Cen-

f Loa

this utio

KILLED; AUTO 
HIT BY TRAIN
Two ' Women Dangerously

Injured When Car Stalls
On Tracks

John Richardson, aged 50, re 
siding on Amelia street. Keystone, 
was Instantly killed Saturday. De-

Mr Elisa
and

31. hli
beth Richardson, aged 45, 
Mrs. John Dorchak. aged 82, were 
gravely injured when tlie Dorchak 
car stalled on the tracks of the 
Southern Pacific railroad near 
Ouastl east of Ontario in the path 
of an on-rushing passenger train. 
The party was en route to visit 
friends In Perrls. 

John Dorchuk. sald'to have been
of the car caped In-the drlv 

Jury.
All of the partlci are rcsidentu 

ol Keystone, and are well known 
in the community.

The Injured women wore taken 
to a IA>S Angeltw hospital.

An lni|ue«t to Inquire Into the 
clrcumatanceu of the accident was 
held Tuesday afternoon at Ontario.

Voters' League 
Meeting Postponed

The meeting of the Voters' 
League, which was announced to 
l,e huld January 0, at the V. F. W. 

ita, haii been postponed 
following Friday, Janu

J'upils of the Tern avenue school 
moved Into the new building 
cently completed by Contractor 
CJeoruc Mittry when school opened 
on Tuosduy after the Christmas 
and New Year holidays.

The new building, constructed 
«t a cost with equipment of 
»84.000, Is a handsome addition to 
the many public buildings in Tor 
rance, and wlrt provide ample 
school' t'acllltle.n for the' children 
of the west part of Torrance.

It is built of brick and concrete, 
two stories In height, with tile 
roof, and contains ten classrooms. 
The .latest Ideas In heating, venti 
lation, lighting and general school 
building construction were em 
ployed.

The grounds outside have been

Early Repeal Of 
Law Is Forecast

Widespread Pressure Brought
to Bear On Mattoon

Act

Immediate repeal of the Mattoon 
act, which will affect Improve 
ments in Torrance and other cities 
throughout the state since 1925 
when the act went Into force. Is 
expected to he ordered by th«8tat« 
legislature during the present ses 
sion.

This definitely Indicated
yeMterilay as Individuals and 
ganlzatlons, Including the author 
of the act, Evcrett W. Mattoon, 
Los Angeles county counsel, the 
Harbor District Political League of 
Man I'edro and others, continued 
their demands and recommenda
tions that the public Improvement 
measure lie taken off the state* law 
books.

Mattoon himself declare 
act has become obsolete 
jurlous to property owner 
many of Its provisions i 
and have been abused.

Ing of the streets leading to til

In February, at the beginning 
jf the new school semester, i 
realignment of'thu school district!
in Ton Incr tin
rollment at I'Yrn avenue, as 
number of children now attendln 
the Torranco elementary achoi 
will be transferred to the ne 
building.

(iny Holllilay Is principal of til 
school.

The completion of the no' 
building hrtngH to a successfi 
completion a long campaign by th 
people of Torrance for added

DO! facilities in the west part
the city.

Crew of Workers 
Employed On 

Municipal Park
Tract Recently Purchased by

City Is Being Leveled
Off

rews of men were working thl 
-k under the direction of City 

Engineer Frank Leonard at the 
iroperty recently acquired by the 
lly of Torranc* for use UH a 

community park. The men are 
plowing up the acreage, and pre 
paring to level It off.

A baseball diamond will be laid 
nut, and all the equipment that 
has lifcn In uso at he ball park 
ut Border and fu son will bo 
moved to the new s e as soon UH 
the preliminary wo k has been 
done. Later on t«m s courts will 

laid out and a c lldren's play-

the act. 
explanat

Tipton k'ft I

of 1933 next Thursday evening. 
January 12.

The program will begin with a 
turkey dinner, to be served at 0:30 
p. m. by the ladles of the Tor- 
runce Woman's Club at their club 
house, 1422 Engracla avenue, and 
will' be' followed by the installation 
of the new officers elected last 
month. Carl L. Hyde, former sec 
retary of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, will be installed as 
the new president of this, organi 
zation which Includes representa- 

ill of the cities or the
Imrbi area.

Kedo
ere called to the scene anil the 
ironer was nuliricil. Thp body 
as removed to the undertakes 
nrlofs of Cate & O'Shea at He-

Beach.
Tipton a 

i Holly« 
had pure

his family had lived
od Rlvle

He

gelen, 
tale b

gllSt.
islderable property in 

.nd operated as : 
:>ker in the city. 

Resides his wife and son. 1 
Is survived by a sister. Mrs. 
riet Paup. 2919 Waverly. Ijn-. 
geles, who was called tu 
brother's home Immediately 
the fatal shooting.

'Bl

JAMIESON IS 
NAMED GIF 
OF PERSONNEL
Torrance Man Appointed to

Important Post In Met.
Water Dist.

Colo N. P.Appolntme 
Jamieson, prominent l^egionna 
and civic worker of Torrance 
head of the personnel departnu 
t the Metropolitan Water District, 
ras announced today. 

Colonel Jamleson received hi 
prwintment several days ago an 

began work Immediately, but tli 
ouncement of Ills appolntmer 
i not made public until tin 

morning. Jamleson' had made a 
application some time ago for woi 
n the engineering department, bt 
tils peculiar fitness and experlem 
in handling problems uf emplo) 
nent caused Ills transfer to tl 
nore Important post he now occi

KeKlntrullol 
ork mi the
111 begin 
dual work 
us already i

i of applicants fi 
$2'.'0,000,000 uquedu

now In earnest, i 
on the huge proje

itartcd. This week
tRuput 

temporary

ground « 
The ne

The the
of property In an Improvement 
district for the purpose of making 
up delinquencies permitted to ac 
crue on other property In the same 
Improvement district,

Another reason for the immed 
iate repeal of the lmprovumi<nt 
measure was provided in a recent 
decision of the state supreme court 
which, held that property In an 
Impro

III >>u constructed. 
w park will also be pom- 

pleted with rent rooms, facilities 
I for preimrlng picnic dinners, and 

tlmtthej laautlfled with trees and shrub 
bery.

The property U conveniently lo 
cated, just south of the Santa Ke 
tracks, facing on Arlington ave 
nue, about midway between the 
central bualnemi districts of Tor 
rance and Lomita.

helm

asses od to make

name district.
the

up 
pro pi

for delln- 
rty in the

CHICKEN HOUSE BURNED

rl«ln
supposed to lmv« 
defective wlrln«

destroyed K chicken house at the 
premises occupied by Jesso Sprout, 
Lomita. on December tl. Th» Tor 
rance fire department was called 
but found the Lomita department 
already on the HCVIIU and working 
on tli« b!*i«.

strut-ting 
building 
campn for the us< 
of men who will

them.
mong the first 

ranee men. Jot

job or 
roads

of thu hundrt 
lie employed

liar Thr
boeii placed In
Jobs along tin 

let some tin
Torrancu quota 

roject up
Colonel Jamteso 

ItcKiHt ration 
r jobs on thu 
mnced, will Ii 
e office of tl 
e future, and 
r this

pumping and otln

to H|X, Including

>f Torrance men 
Kiueduct, It Is 
  carried on from 
t city engineer Ii 
already the card

FORMER~STAR~DIES

rt Lan 
p Chai 
the

sklent of th< 
of Commerci

add i
spons

s or welc 
vlll be i 

Austin, iJudge 
ton.

The meeting will be Industrial In 
character, and the principal speech 
of the evening will be made by a 
prominent industrialist.

The public Is invited to attend 
the session, which will be or inter 
est to all Torrance residents.

Torrance has been honored dur- 
Ihg- this year and lust by the si-lec 
tion of a Torrance man to fill 
the important post ol' president of 
this organization. W. Rufus Page, 
prominent realtor of tills city. Is 
the retiring president.

First Traffic 
Circle Includes 

Lomita Blvd.7
Plan to Eliminate Congestion

at North Long
Beach

Angeles county today

Jack Pickford, brother of Mary 
Pickford and former prominent 
motion picture star, who died In 
Paris after raffermc a nervou 
breakdown. He WM active fa nfc- 
tnres from UN onti] 1«9. when 
poor health eaond him to retire 

from the sewm.

Twins Likely to 
Be left-Handed

.'allf.   (U.I'.)   

DU'ro left-handed,

is of the 
Institute 
recently.

HERKKLEY,

nine that 
compared with 
single-born children, ej 
University of Califorr 

f Child Welfare repor
If you're a parent, there's m 

reason for worry.
Data on tlie likelihood of twin, 

being left-handed was gathered by 
Prof. Harold E. Jones, director 
research, and Dr. Paul T. Wils 
Assurance that parents need 
worry over left-handed child 
came from Harriet 10. Neall. > 
urged purentH of left-bunded chil 
dren to dispose of all prejudlc 
and accept the left-handed chlli 
"as he Is and give up all nagging 
and scolding."

Innately, Miss Neall pointed 
the lert-handed child is no 
The only real handicaps he 
are lack of proper attitude and 
luck, of proper training- The 
Is not doomed to be awkwui' 
Inefficient.

Profe Dr.

purpose have beer 
to the engineer's office.

Funds for thu construction of 
l!i« aqueduct bucame available lust 
1'Yiday from the sale of t!0,000,000 
worth of bonds to the Hvvonstruc- 
tlon Finance Corporation. Of this 
sum, |2,Oil,000 was turned over 
Wednesday to finance the work

Wilson
ic criterion of the throwing 
H thu best test of handed 
Tlli-y explained this to hi 
trail that uf writing, «lnc< 
left-handed persons an 

I | trained to write with their rl«h 
hands.

Technocracy Is
Topic at Rotary

Justices Relieved 
of City Court Work

Justice of the rank Car 
Hblp wai

vitli inte st the
of the

vill bt

unty'H fintt "traf- 
hich State street, 
gh the Lomlta- 
a. will IM> a part, 
minute congestion 
' more than tw," 

the f-rnvrlmentul 
nstnicteil one mlla 

lorth nf Anaheim street and two 
nlles ear.t of signal Hill.

Los Alamitos Circle, to be BO 
umed because it Is to be on the 
Id U>s Alamitos rancho, will tie 
ntersected alno by Hathawny, 
Jerritou, Los Coyotes Diagonal, 

 Clmeno and Koswell streets. The 
will be 1000 feet In diam- 
enclosing n park of some 
cres. The land was deeded

Hlxby Ij»i»«l Company. H. M. .Con- 
ent and P. H. Updike. 
Every community has ltn traffic 

roblems, and there is no one who 
nows this better than William J. 

Fox, chief engineer of the regional 
tanning commission. New Jersey 
rlginally sponsored the circles U3 
he solution of n problem which 
'ven traffic signals could not 

solve.
Cerriton street, a heavily-trav 

elled tratery between the Hynes- 
~~ water area and the ocean, will 

ne of more Important arterlea 
Ing the circle, according to

Judge Dennis Ties 
Matrimonial Knots

udge John Dennis officiated at 
i weddings of the New Year, 
I on January S. uniting KuKeni' 

D. Clark, of the U. H. S. 
rblehead and Andelle M. Drink 
Los Angeles, on Saturday, De- 
iber 31. Witnesses were Mlch- 

j Votellu, a shipmate of 
rk. and Margaret Hrlnk of U>s 

AnKrk-s. The ceremony took place 
t the Dennis home. 
On Tuesday afternoon, Murr y 

f. Cooper, a soldier, and Mnrjc lo 
Hlns, both of San Pedio, appea d 
at the justice office and took m 

le bonds of matrimony T! Ir 
itnesses were. Dave Nellxou i id 

Sally Whltten.

Hear Arguments 
On Travel Service

A hearing In the matter of the 
application of the Motor Coach 
Company to discontinue certain 
travel service In Harbor City, Wll- 
mlnc'on. Lomita and Walturls, has 
been ordered by the railroad com 
mission to be held In Long Ileach 
on January K. The hearing will 
be held In the city hall at 1 
o'clock.

Two Men Arrested 
On Liquor Charge

A. Edward". *27 Arlington, and 
IlLHedrlck, 1754 Arlington. arre*t,-
" " " -

!GGL\


